Areas Available for Sponsorship:

- **Alpine Garden:** $25,000
- **Butterfly Garden:** $25,000
- **Area I:** $3,000
- **Area VI:** $2,000
- **Area II:** $1,500
- **Area VII:** $1,500
- **Area III:** $1,500
- **Area VIII:** $1,500
- **Area IV:** $1,500
- **Area IX:** $1,500
- **Area V:** $1,500
- **Area X:** $1,500

Areas shaded in green are available for sponsorship.
The following rose varieties are available for designation in the McKain-Kinney Remembrance Rose Garden:

Blaze Improved Climbing Rose (scarlet red, double-blossoms)
Olympiad (bright red)
Crimson Bouquet (deep crimson)
Double Delight (red and white blend)
Lava Glut (deep crimson)
In the Mood (vivid red)
Mr. Lincoln (deep red)
Trumpeter (delicate red)
Betty Boop (red edges, white petals, yellow center)
Bing Crosby (orange)
Brass Band (orange/yellow blend)
Marmalade Skies (tangerine orange)
Vavoom (bright orange)
Living Easy (apricot/orange)
Tiddly Winks (miniature orange/pink/yellow)
Candy Land Climbing Rose (pink/white, yellow center)
Peace (cream/yellow/pink blend)
St. Patrick (yellow and green blend)
Golden Showers Climbing Rose (yellow)
Queen Elizabeth (pink)
Belinda’s Dream (medium pink)
Elizabeth Taylor (deep pink w/smoky edges)
Angel Face (lavender/pink)
Sally Holmes Climbing Rose (white, yellow center)
John F. Kennedy (snow white)